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ANOTHEI YE.tR.

The record of another year is

abont complete. The deeds and
transactions are now passed into his-
tory. With this issue of The Herald
and News completes another volume.
We have strived during the past c

year to do our duty as we conceived
it. That shall be our aim through
the vears to come. We appreciate
the support and encouragement given I

us by our friends. and hope to merit a

the same in the future. The Herald
and News is steadily growing. About
two hundred new names have been
added to our list during the year. t

There is still room for many more.

Many good iesolutions will be

made for the new year. It is well to a

aim high and strive to profit by the a
past. The experiences of the past.
should be profitable to us in our in- f

dividual capacity and as a people
This has been a remarkable year in

many respects. The national elec-
tion has been held, and by the bal- s

lots of the people the affairs of the t

government have been changed from q

the hands of one great political party
to another. The course of human t

events, however, will go on very
much the same as heretofore.

The-best resolution we can make b
and endeavor to carry out is to do c

our duty to ourselves, to our God a

and to our country, and with a faith-
fal and conscientious execution of a
this resolution we will be a happy f
and prosperous people. We wish all i
our readers a Happy New Year.

THE ROAD LAW.

We publish elsewhere the text of
the Road Law passed by the Legis- a
lature for this county. There may

have been a few unimportant changes
made, but we think the law, as we

publish it, is subsLantially as it was -

passed by the Legislature. We hope
this law will m'ct the approval of
our people. That we greatly need
better roads in this |county we sup- t

pose all will readily admit. The law t

as heretofore in force seems to have I

been ineffectual. We hope, there-
fore, the present law will meet the
endorsement of the people. With-
out a public sentiment in favor of
th law, this law, as all others with.. C

out ~a sentiment to enforce it, will C
e

be fruitless. If tb' p.eople determine
to have good roads, they can have i
them. Then let us determine to have s

them-lawyers, doctors, merchants, t

farmers, everybody-shoulder to rr

sh6ulder for good roads and we will
have them. We are all interested
in this matter, without regard to Is

class, profession or distinction.

THETOWNsair BONDS. t

One among the most important C
*matters before the recent Legislature

was the Act to validate the bonds
issued by townships in aid of rail- f

roads. There is said to be consider- a

able difference of opinion among the t

ablest lawyers in the State as to
whether this Act will really legalize
the bonds. A large number of per- e

sons and a majority of the Legisla- r

ture seemed to feel that some such
action was necessarv. To let these
bonds remain invalid without .an

effort it was thought would greatly t

impair the credit of the State. This p
Act is, ive suppose, the best and all t

the Legislature could do. Thesea
bonds have been issued by the town-S
ships, and there is a moral obliga-
tion resting on the townships as well o

as a legal one to pay them, and the li
payment should not be evaded by a

technicality. The railroads should
p

be required to perform their part~
of the contract, and as the validating 2,
Act now reads, the money is not to si

be paid unhss the roads are built.
We are of opinion that all the town- ^

~ships will willingly pay the tax if
they can be assured of the comple- o

tion of the roads. The long delays s

and the uncertainties in some cases

of eversecurinig the roads have caused
dissatisfaction.- The people have
done their Part :the Legislature has
done its part :n*w let the railroads v

be built and the owners carry out t

their part of the contract and there
will be no fairther trouble.

THlE LEGIsLATU'RE- r

The Legislature adjourned sine
die on Monday, and all the members
had the opportunity of reaching
home in time to spend the holidays.
The session was a hard working one,
vet many matters nerr continued to
the next session. In fact there was

not a great deal done. And possibly
it is best that it is so, for we have
far too much legislation any way.
Senator Butler wvas re-elected Uni-
ted States Senator. Judge Kershaw
was reelected Judge of the Fifth Cir-

ci,and so was Col. T. J. Lipscomb
reelected Sup-erintendent of the Pen-
itentiarv. The app)ropriations were a
all left about as usual, and the tax

levy is about as high as it has been f

for the last decade. Only one effort

aat was a reduction of the judges'
alaries, and that we believe failed

pass the Senate.
The Clemson Bequest was accepted
ad an Act passed establishing a

eparate agricultural college in con-

ection with it. The appropriations
> the South Carolina College, Cita-
el and Militia were all made with-
ut opposition.
The present Legislature, we be-

eve, was composed of good material
-men of ability- -and they had the
ppearance of getting right down to
ard work.

OVENOB RICHARDSON WILL WILL
NOT SIGN THE CLEMSON BILL.

It was unofficially reported in the

'egister of Tuesday that Governor
ichardson would not sign the Act

ecepting the Clemson Bequest, and
ithout his signature it will fail to
ecome a law, and the whole matter
ill stand over to the next Legisla-
ire.
In an interview with Governor

,ichardson, published in the News
nd Courier, the rumor is verified,
ad he will not sign the Clemson
.ct, and he gives his reasons there-
)r. We will publish the interview
i our next issue. He thinks more

me should be taken to consider so

nportant a matter, and avails him-
If of this opportunity to give more

me for the consideration of the
nestion and vests his authority for

> doing on the following clause of
ae Constitution:
"If a bill or joint resolution shall

ot be returned by the Governor
rithin three days after it shall have
een presented to him, Sunday ex-

epted, it shall have the same force
nd effect as if he had signed it, un-
ss the General Assembly, by their
djournment, prevent its return, in
-hich case it shall not have such
arce and effect unless returned with-

i two days after their next meeting."
He favors agricoltural education,

ut does not believe the State should
ccept the Clemson -'quest with all
s conditions. A good many people
gree with him.

SAVING THE STATE'S CREDIT.

ext of the Township Bond Act as Passed
by the Legislature.

Wne?'eas, certain townships in this
tate have, by their vote, expressedbeir willingness to subject themselves
:> ta:xation for the purpose of paying
onds issued by them in aid of certain
ailroads ; and, whereas, by reason of a
efect in the Acts authorizing the issue
f said bonds they have been declared
avalid:
Now, therefore, for the purpose of
arrying into effect the expressed wvill
f the people of said townships, be it
nacted, &c.
Section L. That the township bonds
teretofore issued by county commis-
ion]ers, as the corporate agent of any
ownship in this State, in aid of any
ailroad, by vote of the inhabitants of
sid township, are hereby declared to
e debts of said townships respectively,
aving authorized the issue of the
ime, and the interest and the princi-
'al thereof shall be paid according to
he terms of the said bonds or tax, by
be assessment, levying and collection
f an annual tax upon available prop-
rty in said townships, as may be
ecessary, in like nmaniner and by the
ame county officials as the tax levied
>rcounty bonds in aid of railroads is
ssessed, levied and collected ; said tax
> be known and styled in the tax
ooks as the township railroad tax, and
'hen collected shall be paid over by
he treasurer of the county to the hold-
rs of said bonds as the interest thereon
may become due, and according to the
±rmis thereof.
All dividends received by or for said
>wnlships, or- stock in railroad comn-
anies which have been aided by said
>wnship bonds or debt shall be ap-
lied by the county commissioners of
'.e county in which said townships
-e respectively situated, primarily
>wa.'ds dhe payment o±'retirement of
rid bonds or debt, and the surplus
mal be expended in the improvement
Ethe highwvays within the teritorial

m'.ts of said townships.
Section 2. That no :ax shall be levied
uide: the provisions of this Act, to
ay the inierest on any township bonds
uitil the rail:oad in aid of which they
-ere issued shall be completed through
ich townships and accepted by the
rii road corn issioners. Nor shail this
met be so constructed as to authorize
we levy and collection of any tax to
av the inte.'esi that may have accrued
n such haonds bef'ore the complletion of
mcch rail"oads as provided in this sec-
on : Provided. that in all townships
here taxes have been assessed or col-
e(ted c'Oalrare to the p)rov;isions of this
et, the county treasurers of the re-
weetive counties are hereby required,
-here such have been paid, to refund
me same, and where they have not
eeni pa'd to allow~a rebate to tihe ex-
ant of such taxe's.
Section :3. All Acts or parts of Acts
iconltrav entionl of this Act are hereby

A Little Girl's Crop.

The Albany News and Advertiser il-
istrates the value and fertility of Gecor-
ia, farmning lands by relating' the ex-
erie.u'e of a little girl, the daughter of
Ir. E. L. Girdner, manager of the
ianufma nm Lumber Comnpany at Poulan.
~ast spring Mr. Girdner' planted a
eek of the large Western peanuts for
is little girl, from which she has gath-
red ten bushels of v'ery tine peanuts.
'he little girl. however, not content
ith her ground pea crop, planted one
und(red stalks of sugar cace. The re-
tilt wams a nugniticent crop of sugar
anme, which, after reserving enough for
omeI consumption, was sold for fifteen
oliars. With this sum, together with
bie profits of her p)eanuit crop, the little
rn has bought five and a half acres of
sgood land as that on wvhich tihe crops
~ere grow n,. and she has enough money
'ft to fenice tihe most of her land. The
'rtilizers used in making the little
irl's crops cost no more than fiftyents, and very little work was nebes-

~rv.

TEE ROAD LAW.

To Provide a More Efficient System of
Working the Public Roads in Laurens.

Anderson, EdgefiSld, Barnwell,
Lexington, Marlboro, and

Newberry Counties.

Be it .acted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Stat
of South Carolin%, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and by th(
authority of the same:

SECTION 1. That the County Cow
missioners of Laurens, Andersou, Eld
gefield, Barnwell, Lexington, Marl
boro, and Newberry Counties be, and

they are hereby, authorized and re

quired to divide the public roads o

said Countles into highway d;stricts o;

such size as they may deem advanta

geous, and appoint an overseer for eacU

district, and assign such hands to eaci

district as they may see proper, havviny

rega.d to the importance of the road
and the residence of the hands so as

signed.
SEC. 2. Every person, so appointec

overseer, unless exempt from road duty
shall be required to serve as hereinaftei
provided, and any person refusing r
neglecting to serve when appointed
shall forfeit to the County the sum o

twen+y five dollais. The term of oflie
of such overseers shall be two year
from the date of appointment, but n<

overseer shall be required to serve twi
terms in succession, and shall be ex

enmpt from road duty for two year
im'mediately succeeding such term.
SEC. 3. The County Commissioner:

of said Counties shall furnish suel
overseer with a list of all persons hiabt
to road duty who are assigned to work
upon the highway district over whicl
such overseer is appointed and it shal
be his duty to warn out such hands a

the times and places designated by th<

County Commissioners, and at suel
times as the exigencies of the weathe
may necessitate.
SEc. 4. The County Commissioner:

shall require all persons liable to row

duty in said Counties to work upon thi
public roads, not less than six, no

more than twelve days, in each year
and eight hours of actual work to con

stitute a day's work under this Sec
tion.
SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of each

overseer to keep a list of the hand:
under his control, and note the hour
of actual work which each hand per
forms, and to return to the Count,
Commissioners after each workint
ordered by them, a list of each han<
under his control who works, and th
number ofhours he has actually worked
He shall also keep a list of such hand
as refuse or fail to work, and make hi
return to the County Commissioner
with his certificate attached thereto a

to the correctness of such return.
SEC. 6. The County Commissioner

shall direct the times of working sai<
roads, and the place in each district a
which the work shall begin, and th<
overseers in each district shall procec<
to work the roads under his charg
thoroughly as he goes, arching the
same to the centre, with drains on eac]
side to convey the water, taking car
to protect such drains irom washing
He shall make the roads not less tha.
twenty feet wide, arid shall protec
them by suitable drains from interfe
rence by cultivation.
SEC. 7. The County Commissioner

shall provide such overseers with sue.
number of picks and scrapers as the,
may see proper, and such overseershal
be responsible for the custody of th
same. All hands warned to work th
r(,ad shall bring such working tools ai
the overseer may direct.
SEC. 8. Any hands in said Countie

may compround for his work by payirn
to the overseer, and taking his receip
in writing therefor. the sum of si:
dollars, e:xcept in Edgefield Counity
where it shall be five dollars perannun
and all sums so received shall be re

turned by such overseer to the Count:
Commissioners at their next meetin;
thereafter, with a list of the person
paying the same.
SEC. 9. All moneys received as aforti

said by the County Commissioners shal
be expended by them for the imnprove
ment ef the roads in the districts wher
the moneys were derived.
SEC. 10. It shall be the duty of th

County Commissioners to enforce th
provisions of this Act, and for an;
neglect or refusal, they shall be deeme
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shal
each be punished by a fine of not les
than ten nor more than fifty dollarn
for each offence, by way of refusal c
neglect.
SEC. 11. The prov'sions of existia

laws relating to the working of higli
ways, shall remain of force in sal

Counties, except so far as they arn
modified by the provisions of thi
Act.

THE POCKET POLITICIANs.

Denial of the Sentimnents Attributedt
Them in IndianapoHis-No Third Party.

BIrMIxNaaAM, ALA., December 20.-
The delegation of manufacturers an<
others from this city, who visited Ger
IHarrison, returned this morning.
IThe Age-Herald to-morrow will pul:
regard to the object of their visit. The;
deny that they contemplate any thir
party movement or that their visit ha
any political significance further thai
to ascertain the feeling of the President
elect towards the South, and to assur
him of their sympathy with his posi
tioni on the tariff issue. They expres
themselves as eminently satistied witi
what Gen. Harrison had to say t
themi, and his expressions of kindl;
feeling for the South.
Fred Sloss, one of the delegation, re

marked:
"We will not know whether we liv

in Indiana or Alabama, so far :as thm
treatment we receive from (;en. Ham
rison's Adiinistration is conmcerned."
The Age-Herald will also publish in

terviews with a number of promineni
Democrats who did not sign thme ad
dress to Gen. Harrison. They ar
unanimous that there is no widespreal
sympathy in Birmingham or in an;
part of the South with the p)ropose<
project to start a new political move
ment in this sectioa. They are mod
crate protectionists, but pronounec
Democrats. Some of the genitlenmel
who went to Indianapolis acted wvit
the Democratic party locally, but nall
them voted for Harrison in the NI
tional contest.

A toilet luxury in every respect
Ayer's Hair Vigror never fails to re
store the youthful freshness and colo

to faded and gray hair. It also eradicates dandruff and prevents the haifrom falling.

THE scIlut)<SOF ?T::ATL- matde
canno

A Pro-per->u- Year for Giv Publi echool-- foItl
Sote Cia:ie- that would Contribute to desire

t:1e Itiwjproveine-nt of our Educa- furiS
tlOnil m.'3Lt43ii. and

and s<
desire

Teoli extract.1- IfomsI thie re- that
port of the, :att Suplelrinl.ltndet of Edi- adopt
ueat:or, ('ol. .i:uln.r 11. I:ict, will give Agric
some idea of hi, wii:-k, th(" Cod(lition of intere
the hools au,1 his o1111io.is as to the any tl
bust m n of impr," in the preselt \WIe h
school r\ysteml: inl Soi

-if ha'e v:"it.l Cy.Lnty i th1 H11e
State .s :ee .malary. I:S. This as been abou1t
iccompluhedi)i b a -.ryOa ..rge outiy alli 1
of tim.e and In:)y:t, but it has atlorde iad t:
me e.eeptIonal topporti.l'ties for observ- that
iug tue e.tire tde(1. I taln r.t thus de-
pendient uno'1 tle re.ports ftihe Coilis-
siouers ilUe. but am eial)ed to see a:d

Ejudge for myself of th character of the :,r
work dtce, and of t hn nctessities of tuo hook
situatiol or the ftit.ire. I met a very not it
large nahlI,er of ti i: co':v boards. and I serve
hone i:ve brought them !nto harmonious whe;
anti i1t)'1,gent c,-p:l)eratloi wi olr eei- pull
tri!wori. As

* * * the .

am sare .!t a very a ge inajor'y of have
oar e1izeE :rt i perf--et symLpathy with ilettel
the etIo"ts of the State :o trai:a every Dee.
chiid. They regard it as a duty. a. nu- few
crs:adl it to be fur the best iterest of passa
ta, Common-w"1thi1. I am happy to re- thlev
port, viewi"1g the tield as a whole, that al voice
ine igelt i itercst grows every where. )For have
i>_siance. thbe.e is ;ml iIcerease of 1S.417 roadf papils in the enrotment of 158. This is the
a practical evidence of growth that cannot sire t
s begainsaid. There is also an increase of Ubse:
14,036 in the average attendance. a most tele
not able proportion. idea

* * * knev
-I not o.y1 re'port a great incre:,e in will

ge-wral enroimeiit and average attend- 1)e C
auce. bat am1 happy)io say ti:at we have it till
It;2 m.:e scho(ols. .1 si tiat n1iumyL'mor'e ull) t
l:ght houses tg it' you,Ig and ttev1i ulntr'neIield travelh---t ihe coining rtder of ,f ro:
U.Ir beloved 5ta:,". T,he growthi of our ,ayvs
educatiol SVStemaiilnd the deVteloilm'nt the 1
of the views of t" ithvoiual citizi are waor
not outy thus sh(o.I bit,are striting'y year
Seutiiteti i the c ur:ter o the school 'S tl

L buAl.i is. 1Te tw)'c's are vivinrg with tile
s each other. \i;'n:1)ro ani Rock Hll poral
have spe.It about .i12.0.0 eacth oi the:r pul)li
school buiid'i,:s. ieetviUle begUs with ts,
11,000 aJIiasi loat1ed her magil'lceitt sugg

school houses upon the most commanud.g with
and bea'iiful situatioins in the city. Spar- ' e
tanburg levies a ta:: of $12,000. with a say '

special local tax fo: her schools. Smaller, Iiv-e
aed larger towns. a.id eointry districts z
the State over. are rapidly putiag t;leir murI
mo-ley into modern school houses. I not hand
only report more schools, more I)puils, for h
-and more general atieteance. btt I most and
- emphatically report better schools, more for t)
thoroughly gualified teachers, more whic
earnest otticial work, more active popular over.
sympatty, add as one of its most con- dulys vincing evidences, the fact that during wo
the last two years wore money has been mis.put into good school buildmlgs in our of th
State t'au in any other similar period of Now
her h:sLory. By law every five years, the thati State board of e:.aminers has the right, fair t

I and it is their duiy, to select books for myl:
use in the p)iblic schools. 1, September, 20 ht
ater weeks of examn'ation atld days of not
ard-ious session, we selected the various amos series fo: use for the ne:t five years. sioms * * * * * * thisl
s "I renew my recommendation of 1887, keep
that a general law be eaacted allo«:-1g othe
any aid all school d:stricts 'o soplement Thei
the general ta:: by a local levy under some up t

5 gcIeral and fixed 'inmit. At reseit the hut
difficulties are almost prohibitory. Th

-I a( a:n eaIrni-lSy urge that the law be Trad
amended with reference to school com- Couw
Smissioners. A joliut resolution to strike mier.'

I the word school commissioners from the the-
SConstitution was passed in 1887 by a the
lar e majorni y olf both houses, antd wil! be thlerI
"ated on by the peole before this report ty.1 is read. t was otlered without consulta- ther<
t t'on wiih this department, and I feel no be se
personali responisibifl y for tile issue. Two the
Classes of legislators voted for its passage law.
1-those who desite to abolish the office foot

t altogether, ad those who wish to make Th
- this office± a creature of the statute and ray J
more effeci ve, under new and necessary it d<
legslat:on. lIt is needless to conceal the conu
fact that there is great prejudice against semi

I this olli1Ce, as5 it has beeh often admin- subs,
Sistered. The pleopIle at large judge the vyd
tcee by' its fruit. Many of these officials mue]
have displayed their aciivity only in col-

a leeliag i.heir salaries. To abo4lish the
e oitiee, howeye;. would be a fatal mistak.
A number of these mnen have been thor- The

oughly comfpettent. and they have given
u..i!imited labor to that work. It is right

a to take the word school comn,ssoner ouit
Sof the Cousiitution. W'etould then de- Th

t mand qjualiticalioni. The law requires this elect
.obceec to examl:de every teuebeIJ, anld yet the I
it ahows any man. whot en .1 get the~votes, sier
to till the oIulee, whea, as~ atuter of fact. level
he cannot, In many instances. examine a in ri
sigle ~eneber. T[his is bluider and menC
worse ih:in a "riiam. This bedraggled coun:
remnant of our1 tadtid Co,nsttittion is a Gen.
Spreium~upon !IIcomlpetency2, and1( is a keyr

s wrong abk,. to pat rolns, teach'ers and the high
precious chilrea we profes.s to love and t hou
tra'-a for rtuire c:tizensph:p. The( word swai
shoi d be stricken r'om the Consi-tituiiion,. nIIig]
or a clause oftqua'itlienim added thereto. sona1

-The otlice mul!st sta'ni, but the oIlieer andl(
shoild he conroHedbly sttute. I re- rical

conmentht, fte th seectonby the term.
volers. in any caun, the man selecied bo Cr01)

e exa.nned by the State boartd of e::an- whie
ers i-1 Co!imbta. FaiilinIg to receive an its h
average of ~5 pier eut, and thereby de- coul
monstrating his untitness for this high com
Splace, that th1e vueaacy be filled by ap- \\
.pointumnt. Tlhere womid be fewv failures ist aj

s and tie staIdmir wvould be elevated ait anid
orce. This e::ami-mttmon shoulid be simi- spea
Iar to those for teachers, only embracing mall
many qutestions on the laws of common shal
school system. Th:s is the most impor- poll.a
tant otisee is. our" work. To tiJH it p)rope'r- tett
ly requiles mranly ispIl4tientionls-enIergy, in I
entbuisasmn, coifm)a senise, based upon a D)en
Igood genier:d kuowletdge o~f books, me- ever,
thods of teachiug amid the school l:w I1S8i

s This k-aowledge can only be ascertained Rep
on teaitioni. andI places the app:licant seve

ontesame phade wii the teacher. Such tailm
an officer wi be enabled to uxnlo)ck every the
difficuliyv. and prove the li.ak which will of 1,
bind together and make eff'ective what ocra
would otherwise be an incoherent mass. trict
A proper mae thus selected, possessing leadI
the geuius O^ecommwon sense and thorough- to t.
lin sympathy wvith the elevation of the 11th

peop)e, shjould lbe padid nt)t less thr.n one 408 1
ihousa.2at dollars pe(r annum. His work lur;
w~ould soon place the common schools on tract

-an e'adu Iig bas:s. Our poveriy pIrevenlts telet
many ci:re-i from leaving home. and 2,45-
the greal- umber must be educated in pitu
the locatichools(i. T'he most impol tant g.es:
sebhool ii the State,' to) the ordiinary eit:zen seve

is the oi" at his door. and he should spare In t

sno pa:i- no.' e::pense to) make it so good lex
Sthatt that the chldrea of hanself. and gati
ne ighbors nmay! receive first-rate co.mmion hre
-schoiol traioi-ig therein.

8 Toyer ag~o I thiomght the cojuty
oItILii iht be. abtl:Itetd. antd we conl

select:ght o teln men1 for the entire
,

ta, iv:og them a field 'onitemnuis gI;II
wilIt he jtitia11l disticts. T1hese mten ze
(could Ibe1paii -!.500. or more, and would -je
furn;I aI. sp lendid bo.dy of evanugelists to iturn~I

elemetar educattI'tiouI. Such at botdy ofg
Ivigor' uis yoiug m-u. travelbng (iver t men.I
entire Stat". wIou ld acquire a most tho- exroegh practiieal knowledge of ihc necessi- iia
ties oIf the wvork ad wantts of the people. g
They would constituie at most valIuable geCState hoard of education: they could illi.
gattler frels which tihe Stalte supiernuten- ou
tdent wolhil hIave leisure to organliz ."

a

' conltilance' of Slate aid. HIe is tIn- me121

f stitultes, :1a4d expr't~ew -h amiioni ofl iP

-the benei'tsrivetl'lIiL.fr*n iejic I0"Miy thi

Ifund, i 1tIieandfonhebrst onutraliub- i

ject'nnof Dr (4rI. Ihesi,mus bebulnSde,pt
theilfouedains ort uthe frexpeat purl

e-3..1 ro,,,,Amm or the oxnanmen nuri

by the schools of 1 rger towns. We
t add such features to our three
i's free school. It is greatly to be Th

d that private benevolence would
Ii at least one model. Our I ys
irls would fill such an institi -on
on they would be multiplied. I
to call special attention to the fact
the State board of examiners has
ed Lupton's Elements of Scientific tarilture. This book presents an

sting statement of principles that tacher can master in a few days.
ope to see it taught in every school
Ith Carolina."
asks the Legislature to be careful
claims against the school fund

lie enforcement of the poll tax,
oncludes with a recommendation I
lie school law he republished. do

The Murray Road Law. th
w l

Editor, when I threw out my Wu
on the Murray Road Law I did
itend that so big a fish as the Ob- tl
r would bite at i. But, however,
you go fishing, you must always thIteverythingthat bites. ro
the Observer has taken me up on w
lurray Road Law I suppose I will th
to explain myself. I stated in a trr
to The Heraid and News of Pu

uth, that I was not in favor of a
individuals recotmnwnding the a r
ge of laws over the people when
don't want them; and with the J;
of the people of my section-who feI
the rigbt to say what kind of
laws they want'-I still stand in At
cry same position; not that I de- Re
o enter into any controversy with nIrver, for I feel my incompe- tu:

But I have always had an w
that when I knew anythingI th,

it just as well as any body. I
sk the Observer what class of peo- th
)iastitutes the Board of Trade. Is th
w-orking class that has to keep WI
he roads in the county? If so, an
have the right to say what kind puid laws they want. The Observer ha
each niemlber, unless exempt by wi
Lw, of the Board of Trade has to r7
the public road 12 days in the

or pay a cbimnutationi tax of $4. th
cV do. But is it not a fact that ill,
10ney is all kept within the incor- to]
ion of the town to keep up the su
e roads and streets within its lim- su
While the country has made no du
-stionls how tile road law shall be sit
in the corporation of the town, an
aim that the town has no right to si(that kind of a road law we must

in the country. Il
lat aboiut section eight of the th
'ay Road Law? It says every w,
in said county may compound dr

is work by paying to the overseer C
:aking his receipt in writing there- lv
ie sum of five dollars per annum, ac
I sum shall be returned by such (ileer, with a monthly statement in
certified by affidavit showing of ti<n received, to the County Coni- ot
oilers, for the fireman's road fund coe county, hereinafter provided for.
, I think I can show the Observer co
this section is not altogether the th
hing, and will take fora specimen gr
section of road. Suppose I work -A
mlds; 10 pay and the other 10 are at
able. Then I turn the same M
imt over to the County Commis- H
rs. The law don't provide that N
unount shall come back to help (=
ul) my section any more than any C.
section of road in the county. n
iwould it be right for me to keep in
he whole section with these ten hi
is that were not able to pay? m,
e Observer ER says the Board of so
e cousulted -with the Board of gity Comimissioners and many far- e
in the county. It eoncluded that pr
inderson County Road Law was c<
best that had been devised, and St
:fore recommended it for this coun- er:
If. I have not been miisinformed, of
were sonme petitions that were to ve

lnt down to Prosperity to find out
feelings of the people upon this cil
If there were such petitions on sa

what became of them? if
ere is only one point in the Mur- th
load Law that 1 favor. 'rhat is, er
aesn't say anything about sub- tr
nissioners; and if our Genieral As- cc
oly will just do away with the ra
and make the meni who are paid as

>the work do it, we have just as 1)1
a road law as wve need. A
Very respectfully, eri

S'OMETIME5. fri
TlItemarka blie lIelits of the TariffDis -i

cuss,iona in In,diana.
ta

[Fronm the Boston Herald.] m
e returns from the Congressional su
ions5 in Indiana are encouraging to be(
rienmds of tariffreform. In the Hoo- la
State the Republicans did their pbest to start "a cy clone of fear ey~gard to the terrible impoverish- A.
that won Id be brought upon the in

tryv by a reduesion of taxation. th:
Harrison himself struck the su

ote on that point. He struck it w
and and kept it ringing. To the w

si:nds of Republicau p)ilgrimts who di
mted to Indianapolis, that they C:
it draw insp)iratioa from his per- et
I guidancee, lie p)ainted the folly as
ingenuity of imiagining that Ame- bI
workmen couldcomipete on equal pn

s with th)e pauper laborers of Eu- t11
.Yet the truth of the matter is that tI'

tever our hatmpering taiiff takes
enLvy hand from any industry, this
try cant andm does beat European
petitioni ouit ofsight. A

eli though Uen. Harrison's alarm-
>peals wVere supp)oted by N r. Blin e
echoed by hundreds of lesser

ker.s, and though the Repuoliean
agers miade arranigenments to mar-.
the floaters of Hoosierdom to the fr
in blocks of five, what is thef

flme of the Contgressionial elections

adiana'! Why. simptly this: The o1

oerats have iept p)ossession of at

v district which they carried in

andl they have wres5tedl fronm the a"

iblicans no fewer than four of tnea

a districts which that party ob-

ed at the last elect ion. In.

1st district a Republican plurality 01

357 has been converted into a Demn-

tic pluraility of 25. In the 8th dis- t

,vwiere the Rep)ublicanis had a
of 1, 102, the Democrats now comea
Lie front with a lead of 69. In the
dlistrict a Republican p)lurality of t

mns been turnied into a Democratic
Ihly of .375, andl in the 12th dis-
,according to the figures given by
raph, a Republican pluraliLy of ,'is transm5tiitted1 into a D.emnocratic
Ility of 1,111. In the presenit Con-
the Indiiana delegaLion stands

ni Reputblicants to six Democrats.
te next Congress the political comi-
ion will be reversed and the dlele- o1
in will stand ten Demiocrats to h

Repulblicants.
r V. E. Mces Mission to Canad.a n

and what it Meant.

ti:
Hiia,ms, N. C'., December 22.-- to
~rinsendent V. E-. McBee, of thme Iii

tern North Carolina dIivision of the bo

monad a ndl Danivi lie Road, has re- tl:
cid hiome fromi a month's ab-enice, at

oig which lie has beeni to Caniada.K

vas itivited there by the governi- 11

io intspect, ais a civil eniginteering
rt, the 'aunadian Pacific Road.
a sp)eciail train accompanied by b'

,r J. Wilsotn, chief engineer of the rg
tern North Carolina Road, lie ex-

the 3,000 miles of road fromt Vant- ar
er's to Montreal. His lestiony B

heard by the arbit rat ors, a J1udge Idi

two civil engineers. ci

te Canadriam Pacuitie- Railroad Comn- t~
seeks to recover fromt the Goverti-n

t about 0,000)i,I)0 on te grounmds

I he roat ipurcha:sed idoes not comni

nees.ary to dleiide thle que1stionm.
vsiciatns prescribe Ay-er's .arsa-
Ia ina catsi- of scrofulah, and in ev-
form of (chrontic discase, beas
meicine! i- safetr to take, and is
htiihly concentrated, than any

r p)rep)arationl. It can always be '

tided upon as an effective blood~l'erren, fr

FREE RAW 1AIE -U-1A1.

SMovement will go on and Grow for the
Benefit o:Ameriean Trade-Opiniol:

of Republcans.

(From the New York Tiies.]
i the national political eai:ratgn
t brought to a close the debute of:t:-
: question turned largel'el- iie

fstion of the importation of raw, ima
ials fiee of duty, and of these w,;!
5 the chief commllllod;ty ill (ebat.
lie amount of itformlation imnpa(rtl
the public and the amount of m n
imatiol qluo,ed um(ler the di .ui.e (r

tisties was by far great,irIh:m in ary
ced:g callpaigl. lt i I i.e puli
v not have a miuch eieare o ce

n of the proposition involved in ih(estion of free raw materials, t,iine of
camlpaignl orators, ot'r(eIb1Inrs.
o have been comnpelnled to Stdy iIhe"
estion as well from the pr:-t irai :t-

theoreLical standpoint, hiive had
aireyesoopened to its presshig impor
ice. Now that the ampaiani-i ,V

:>-e issoimle prospect thait i nybI,
lsi(lered from the business ::-!t
ihout. involviig the suion tha
are is any treasotable "Br:ti-h frt
de" involved in it, One of the 1<1
blican "spellbindlers' sent outIb i:
mty com111ittee who wac:s to =iak:6
nieeting at :3rd a venue at 1 h1Utit -re>t,
;t. before election\week. saii o,
'es reporter that the 1ubi;liite't:m t!,"
Ice of the tariff on raw wo'. was ilt
akest point in the party's po,'t;;,
d( if within the ne_:t four year' ih<
publian party should not ,.t. :au%
terials used ii American Imniilfa"
es on the free list, wool ineludiedl, in
>uld not be aniong- its suppo-ters a1
next election.
here is every reason to l Vi ih
light of reason had br"oke,i in up,:

C intellects of Imaniy mn1l4e of dl"h.-
1o earnestly i!vestigaicd tibe nit tr

d that within the ranks of the it
blican voters were thousanit! w\bI
ped and now expect that the p:tl.11 refornm the arill' whiei it ->b)tan
ljority in Congress.
Ihe benefits of free raw niat(r(al t,

maiufacturinlg and exp1rt t idls
strated by the export trade ill t"ot
is. Cotton is produced ini mi(n- bo
ticient quantity i iAmerica i(ri i

plply of all home inantfactuiniil iii
stries, and although t here is a con
lerable difference hetween Antrirt,
d European wrages, there is a con

lerable export trade l doie in ti
:rser grades to China ani Africatn
dia and South inrica. Last yenere were (;0,(,IU hales of ,heting
)rth $3,00,00. an(d i0000 b istilings, worth $1 ,.5ii,Oi0, expo)rted*4lina, and to the other cout t :irs near
as much more, and this in lie inae
tive competition with England am(

:rnany in the same lines of goods ant
the face of obstacles of transporta
In,exchange, and itsulrallee that il

der manufacturing country had t<
ntead with.
Several of the larger mills in tii
untry are paying spec ial attentin(t I
eexport trade and are selliniz tl
eater part of their pro(duct ab,r(,:tl
nong these are the Pepperell Mlil!
Biddeford, Me; the Mas-achuseti
ills at Lowell, Mass.; the India
ead Mills of the .Jackson Companynishau, N. H.; the \Willisto. Ai ill.,
torgia; the Cliftou Mills a Clifton,
and the Piedmont Mills at Pied

ont, S. C. Just now the export Iiad
cottons is rather dull, owing to th
h prices prevailing in the dome(s
.rket. The trade is carried tiol
mue half dozen houses in this city en

ged in the Chinese tradle, about :a
ual number in the Africani, and tw'
incipal houses-William LR. Urace
.and Neuss. Hesslein & Co.--nt ih

>uth AmerieiTh trade, anid a few a h
s.But for the absence ot direct line..
transportation. this trade woulb
ry mue' greater.
One of the represen'atives in thi
y~of some of the mills mlenthione<
idto a Times rep)orter yesterday thba
wool were placed upon01 the free lis
ere would be no doubt of a large ii
ease in the export trade of the coun
r.The woollen mianufahcturers whiub
nsume vastly larger quan titiles of th
material, and, instead of gettingi

at present from London, it would b
ought direct fromt South Amiee
usralia and1 Africa. a.i 1 the shWp.gaged in the trade wouilid returi
ighted with Amilerican 1ma1 iifaictu re.
lswould lead naturally to the estai
hing of permanent linies of tranisl
ion hetweeni this counitry and th
arkets mientionied and the fin in
such forw.arding, ban king anid it
rance compamies mn A;meriea as woul,
necessary fon th: trainsaetioni of

nded inl transportat ion, inisur:me,C
change and brokerage woul goit
mei-cans and( remlalin ini the counitr
stead of going. as at pre'senlt, to swo

e profit of foreigners. No oine woul
ffer by the removal of the dhuy o

r>ol,not even the Ohio w.ool-grower:
hoprofess to be so anxious that th.
ities shiail be maintainedi and ii
eased. Their entiren protii-t wou!
ilbe consumed, and as niochl 1404

they could produLce, while tile ;'s-
decrease of three or four eeuiiw

>und at the utimost woub0l~ bei ruii0
an mi ade up b~ly thle dleerealsed e:st
e mia.iiuftactiured article to them.

THE WAR AT WAHALAK.

Diigent Search for the Neigrnes Etura;;t
in surnday Nsght's 10j4t.

eridiani special says:
"A 1umorn wvas ini circubiat in ini ii
tyesterday. based( 4o: a di ls]pat chi seI
amWahialak, to lie elle,-t that il
roes had congregated a.seomul .n
the moutains west olf 1tat vil:.

d that they ouitniumbeiredl the whtin
howere seeking retrinint fr
urer of F'ran k Mau ry :u ol et ht ( b1
idt he wounid ing of severa oth<(I

hites during the riot of Su nday ig
st.This dispatch caused great ey

teent in this city ando a t o~ier poim
ithe Mobile and Ohio liailro.ad.

quest was also ma:de for help fro
iscity. and a inmber of meni mad1.
necessary arrangements to go to thi
atof war this morning. Th e precau
)mwas taken, how.ever, to send ai ri
insible party fromx Wahabik to lou

to the truthfulness of the rumorui. A
ocoek this mioniningr a seciod di
tehwas received from the pairty thal

ltthe first dispaitch saying that ni
ore menl w.ere wanitedl, aind that th

citement had al ready subsided.
"It is believed, however. that at lea'
nrecnegroes have been kiled up I
te,and that George Maury and0 th

her negroes connected with the ric
tve)oen 'run ii' at somle polint ini IhI

outains, and are surroundiied byv th
traiesin search. The Kempercounhi t,

ople and others connixetedt with mlh
arch for the negroes imipl&eutedil

ekillinrg arc par. icularly carefutl m11
permit anly necws to go outsid e Ih:
es. I'herumoar that ihe riot ing~hi:

'en renewed is u lntottworthy, Li
rc is no doubt as to) the icontinue
dhdetermiined acetion1 ofi :hle Vp'oh-
elper to4 ferret out t multr ,trio
roes w.ho are stil att la rLe.

D)eafness Can't be Cured.

Slocal app)licationI, as t hey cann
atchtl'e disease-d portion of the ean
ereis on ly onec way to curne deaflie-

d that is by constitutI ial remnedhe:
nfuess is cauised- by ani intlamedc. con

ion of the iinieus linIig of I he hXntr
lianube. Whien this tiube gtts ii
ned youl haive a rumbili a: 5sound14

iperfect lhear'ni1g, andi. whei n is er

rel losed, l)earncss is ihe result, ain
iless the intlimaition can be ak
itand this tube re~.-.rdtlen-on:
hinito, hiearing~'.wii h.lest roy.

rever; inZe eases ouit of teln a:e (anis
catarrb, which is nothing but a

iiaedl condcitioni of tinc murus -i

We wvill give ( ne HIundredl Dola
r any case of Decafness. seausei

tarrh,) that we can nol enro by t:akin

:alls Catarrh Cure. Send for circular

neF. JT OHENEY&VCU-.,t Tahcno(

New Advertisements
NOTICE.

T Hl1 undersiaued will sell on Sale-
day in January, 1SS', at New-

herr" l.ourt iou:e, for cash, the un-
c. llected notesi and accouats belonging

IIt he t aui:ned Estate of W. A. Hill.
Alis nr" (''Ionl (;:t: and Some other
arit :l .o piter!-.u>nal proper'ty.

.J.i . R. IlRWIN.

NOTICE
.S rlwe- ,veni to Executors, Ad-
n,i,ii r::orst: l "uardlian , T1rus-tee:-.

i u;, i iaries. I hat tuesdav aII
Th huiay f ech I wek duri :g! the

u.ryt anu d Febrary.

:rt .-t" :t i fu Ihv exarmination aiil
cit titr inu:l returnls as re-

glare ---hw.

. B. F :1 LE":I;s, .1. P. N. C.

u 1 lg of g1I1~ ttlBffldlll.
) 'l: b rtb ii': 21gVen :bat I will.

'::.Exeutir of Ihe last will and
tet-ain:t of lary L:ane, deceased,

ick4 a Iina::l .ettlem:"eit of the estate
o ;1a' L:', I i 't th day of Jan-

i:ay I r . and will iuiail'itel_,
ther . af.- :2vl for a tin:d (ii-ichiarge

:s i.:- t r1 sauid e--tate.
J.8..LANE,

E:xt, .tc,r of ;dai Lane.
N w brr. . D tlh, i. >.

AN ORDINANCE
TO 11E1ULATE HOG-PENS AND PIG-

PENs IN THE TOWN OF NEW-

THI:.EAt, the of Ilcalth
i,IKt ; . :",, li cuil i t o i a.i
re onnuialedl tilait noa hiog.

n ' pi.-pie; Ie hiri.uer all'.xwel in

l ' .::t twety feet by fiorty feet iin

1, :...-r filr', h.r it t3T',3 ed b1 th
3.1:i ,r :.n. t i'e: of t he Town fI

r .in (-il se: aI,i:le , :idl

hv t he :uiitlrit of th e sarne:
i. Tf'ut, 1:tin :,1:t after' the first da

of 11::rh ii, A. D. I . it ;htli h i ut;-
! cw ful to keeclp a ll)- or hogs. a pig <f

'li-!, for ikh ulpo=e of iattilng, or
raiin-tthelaneT in theli saidl Town. in

a pw1n Ic+ than forty feet by tweny"
'i't in ;izt', or whose area shall be le"

t hIn i 'l - uar'. f et.
.'. Tin?:;y iiersion viiatingtil,*

t iln+n : tial bec liab,le it) a tine of not
u ti:n lI lolar. or in:)risoin-

1ll0at t.,r not itre tlan twelty iaV.
-Done :lci ratilled under the coiporate

sc:l of the said 'T'own, the 1:th
: la I 1f 1)c-eeniier, A.D. 1t8.

t;EO. B. ('1i:MEI;.

BY thie \lavoi: -lavor.
J. S.FA,it..C.<&:T. T.C.\N.

T iiE '-TATE: OF SOTTIT CARO
\-O NTY OF NEWBER.

\Willianu A. Fallav as Administrator
of the ;i:Stiteof Elizabeth Faliaw.

(ldeeased, liaintifP. against
Aiken Fallaw, et. al., De-

tfendlants.
o p llaint to sell iann( to pay debts, &c.

l1SF'A N T to an order of the ('ourt
hetlrein, I will sell at public outcry,

at Ne xberry Court House, on the firsi
.\htl-iay, (7th day) of .January, 18S9,
the( tuIdlowin;; r:al est"tte of whlich tht
said Elizabeth Fallaw died, seized and

ijpossse, to) wit:
11 that lot or parcel of landi, situatt

ini ihe ' village of Helenii, in the County
a110 i iute afloresaid, con tainli.ig Sevei
and( Five-Eighths Acres. more or less
and( boituded byl the .Laurenis Railroad

by lands of .1. ( . 3Ieredith, Mrs. J. C
W\ilson inch others,. To be sold in tw<

Teinii. -One-half cash, balance on
c redit ot twelve inonths with interes1
troml day of sale, credit portion to b<

I ec'uredi by bond1( of the piurchaser au11
mon(rtgageC of the premises sold, wit!
leav e to the putrchiaser to pay all cash
Putrchas*ser to payi for pap)ers. -

..L. B. FELLERS,

STATE OF SWlTH[ CAROLINA
((1 NTiY OF N EWHlERRY-ID
TH E PROBA3TE COURT.

John1 Y. Flyd a :<ee~utoir, &c., o:
J:nn'es 11. Floyd, dceasedl, Plaitir
ag'ain,t Dru'ihll Aini 1-'lovd' andl oth

eri 1)cfeialant.

1) '-.V\'NT to :111 order of th<
' 1.C ourt h'rin, I will seli at public

iutery at Newberry\ Court House, ot
itIle F ir.; '311nday (7t h dav y of .Janu

ary. 19 thei foIowinug estate of whiiel
Ja'inesi 8 . Floyd died seizedl and pos

toed :-itu. ini \ewberry Counity
- Tral No. 1- ittain:tin TwoV( Hiun-

I ,4lruian Eih -ne ta on h !

SAtultres - j~f nc, mieorl l,n lou:fed b!e-

- land.s4 of J. A.1 il lur t J. . Fly

Trc No . iiotaiing Oiety-tii
am1 iireiquarti XAers, inlre or less

nie Jono- 4la mal(a1 o.4

Tr:n-tNo.~ (it'otinintg One Hun-

:I, n ('i ie.v..s lit 4

iTieNo.t .1-onaiinutOn. Hunli
1' lr.'[d i uin!Th:e Aere i, inir orilessl

- iii an I IonnI:lt wil lnd ofl J.te o F .1ri
s : sl T :- o. .4a d
I Tr4acht iio.i a--i!i*il iti yer,in e lun
1! dred ait4t Twentlive. rs inrtoi r e h1*

Ii. I ln iif he leiyiJtter ridr lnd:

FortunePitts. .. ut. N. h.

rdi f :ntul iTred o.1 agn wil.t

rThi a n:it ie ol i difPeren1
t parcel r froiiihos aboave dsignated

- but if so plt ill bee hiieo a

(annual i:i*.ta.ts ithitrs rn

Iay ofiplt!. ei porion ctobseud
- by a n. ofteurc hasradm

t J. 't et FB.urFE iLLtERl
De 1 .i ! hm.

Taxi Rlset:unse*i' fo 1888.1
I .\ 4 or an C authoie e wil attent
lt thea foling pilacei at t ohertina

snev'itie to take 4 il returns rsn

unre :.2d'ls'. if1-delwr4ii

ii! tI1i 1144*h.*CIh1~

Delhei 1 .da . anuar 25t.

St. Luke's i<lay, Januar th untiv

NT'Y of' NEWVIE:RIY--IN
THEPROBfF.COURT .

Asa P. Davis as A(dministrator of the
Estate of William Saterwhite, de-
t3ed. 'laintiff, against Eliza. Jane
Reeder and others. Defendants.

Complaint to -eli land to pay debts, &c.
)t'1 r.\T to an orler of the Court
herein, I wll se11 at public out-

, t New berr Court Iouse, on the
1i1rt MIonday, i7th day) of January,

i t he eal estate of \ Iich William
Stterwiite lied. seized and po=sessed,
Situat' i:i Newb rr County, in the

Stat for"'id. con- i:- of a tract of
lau(l c nta:in.in One hu'dred and
Forty ac'res, ll(,1re or less, and bounded
ly ladS of F. II. )oitniek, Henry
M,,t(s 1i r. Elizabteth1 '. lilease, Mrs.
N.i a \ I1teeler aI'nd t hers-.

T1'i~-:: One-tlhird cash, b: lance on a
credit of (ne .a!'d I wo \ ,, in equal
annual intallme:.. wihh interest from
day of -ale. Credit portiol to be se-
cutredi b ondt: of the pe:chas r and a
m1ti':0*0e:o thle prem2ls solcJ, 'with
leave to tile pu1in'(a:er > !ay all cash.

Pulrthaie-t'r to pIy .or papers.
JB. P':. LLElRS,

.1. P. N. C.

T.\TF l" F Si(l. CAROLINA,
'dl-NT% OF N1 W IIRY.-IN

e
' (Grii1in, a!- Ainiisii-trator of

he E".state of Nancy C. IBobb, de-
enedd, P:linlif, :4gai-t 1lizabethC.

ee.l et ai, D)efendlants.
( Complaint to sell hnd to pay debts.

)UISUANT t) an or Ieof theCourt
hetr,ein, i "will 5el1 at public out-

r.ti .t Newb!rytV ('outrt1 Ue, on the
rllt %i(>nd[ay"i tih tiay of Jfanury183,

all the real c:ate own(-ik by the saia
Nancy C. lb at Ice death, eonsisting
of a -lmall t:"'t of land in said county,
r((ntaininr l'irty ai-ine-hlf Acres,
mor1' hrles-, and loui(ledl by lands of
WX m. ', Hobb. 3::ri.' (riain and J.
Calvin Ne.'!.

Ti" n1s: One-half to be paid in cash,
Ilt:atce oil a c-redit of twelve months
with intocst fron day of sale. Credit
!,,,rtion to be secured by a bond of the
put 1tch r :iul a noriga;;e of the prern-
i->d with leave to the purchaser to
p'.y all t). Purchaser io pay for pa-
perSJ,. B. FELLERS,
D1 I. .J. P. N. C.

ST T E OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
('Ol NTY OF N EvBERRY.-IN
PIt)BA'E COUIt'T.

W\'illian R. Smith, as Adninistratorof
the E-t:te of 31. C. Longshore, de-
ceased, 'lainltiii; againsc Martha
Long1shore and other. Defendants.

i'oi1laint to sell land in aid of the pay-
I,ent of debts.

I )t' .\N to"a "ord"erof te Coui"
hereini, I will sell at public outcry

at Newbeirry Court Hot'se, on the first
Monday ;7th day) of January, 1889, all
the real estate owned by the said 31. C.
Longshore at his death, consisting of a
tract of land in said eouaty, containiag
One Hundred and Sixty-five Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
George T. Reid, Estate P. J. Coleman
and the estate of James V. Williams.
TEuMts Uiie-half cash, balance on a

credit of one year with interest from
day of sale. Credit portion to be se-
cured by a bond of the purchaser aid a

nortgage of the premises sold. Pur-
chaser to pay f'or papers.

.J. 13. FELLERS,
December 11.1888S. Ji. P. N. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBIERRY.-IN
PROBATE UOURT.

.Jamies Y. 3icFall, as Adiniistrator o.
the Estate of David 11. Cannon, de-
ceased, Plaintiff against Nancy Can-
non and others, Defendants.

Complaint to mrarshall assets, sell land
to.pay debts, &c. -

PDURSUANT to an order of the
C.(ou'r herein. I will sell at public

outery ait Newberry Court House, on
the First 3Munday (7th day) of Janu-
ary, 1889, all the real estate owned by
the said D)avid3L Cannon at his death,
consisting of a tract of land in said
C:ounty, containinig Two Hundlred- and

Sbxy Aes, moreH 01 less, anid boundedbylndsof oelB. Heller,SaulP
Suber. J. arrisoii Cromaer and others,
ini two tr'ets, (tobesrydan
pla.tted.i -esree n
T E:H.;s: One-third caish, balance on

a credit of -me and t wo years, ini equal
annuital installments, with interest from
day of sale.cei oto ob eue
bya bond o;f%Uthe purchaese dumrt-'

gage of the p)remiises sold, with leave to
pucae to pa~y all ca-h. Purchaser
11) pay ICor p:tpers.

J. B. FELLERS.
J1. P. N. C.

STATE OF" SOUTH CAROLINA
C(OI'NTY OF" NEWBElRLY.-IN

J. D. Epps11 et. at. D)efenid:iats.
Com~:plin.t for sale of land to~paydebts. &c.

1I")l ^I '"lATt a" "rder o' the
Court herein. I will sell at p)ublic

outery. ait Newberry Cou1rt House, on

1Yf.1al th real estate ofwhiceh James
31. Epp- died, s ize'd :.ad possessed,
conis'Ating' of a tract of land in said
C(ounty, containing Three Hundred
A.ere', moreo or h-s. and btmundted by
l:hds. of 1). R. P'hif''r, J. F. Brown, W.

Tl':.:as: One-third easl. balance on a
(-r~edit of one andI two years. ineqa
annuiLal iintlbnenits, withi interest froml
dayv of sa-. ( redti: potrtin to be se-
c'uredl by b ontd of puricha.:-er and a mtort-
'rage oft thle pr'emlises .soltd. Purchaser

.J. B. FELLERS,
Dec. 11th, 185$ J. P. N. C.

STATE OF SOl'TH CARtOLIN-
COUNTY OF N EWIERRY--tN
P'ROBAT1'E COULiT.

IThomas B. 1Dawki ns, as Adminiiistr'ator
of the Personal Estate of Elijah HIaw-
kins, decea:sed.P'lainltE:l,gainist 31ary
P. Hawkins, Simnon P. Hawkins and
others, Decfendanits.

Cmaitto sell lands to payv debts.

I'Court herein. I will sell at p)ublic
outcry', at Newberr'y Court House, on
the first M3 !inday in January, 1889, the
followin1g lands of wich Elijah Haw-

NNerryt-~4Couty.\ outh0Carlina:
Tract No.~1 m'iniinghityse'venl

A-r-s, more or le'-. andu bountded by

kins.~Kate 31'iek. Lu'.: Nichols and

Tratt No. Coni:',iinu Twvelve

kin'i. . A.J Iiaw kins ond ot1hers.
Ti-:n.1-: Onie half eash, btalance on a

credit of one v'ear, with interest from
thei dyo'.f saile-'-ereit portion to be so-
cured by' bond of the p)urchaser and
mot r ega'e of the premii"es-withi leave

~to the p,urchlaser to pay the whole bid
n cas-h. Pu rchaser to pay for p)apers.

Denbe 12tP.. . P. N. ('.u

I:('-I r;.:b:'i.ea are *eunani-

wh -ervdi iea":t- frtom that,
-tate. The law isa'gradfu.te'ioneC, the
largest pnion~being - t a year, the
beiirieinth'is'iasbem(gatn'' those
who bae "nt b ylt' 'r-ight, both

into ';1;:et abot the 1st of F-ebruary'

licXt.


